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Abstract
Vigor tests are important mainly to identify differences associated to lots performance in field conditions. The
objective of this study was to define the most appropriate tests to evaluate the crambe (Crambe abyssinica) seeds
vigor. Seven seed lots of crambe were subjected to the standard germination (on the first and last count),
germination speed index (GSI), primary root protrusion speed index (PRPSI), seedling length dry and weight
seedling, water stress test using PEG 6000 at -0.2 MPa, electrical conductivity and cold test without soil. Crambe
lots studied had germination percentages varying from 54 to 80.5%. The GSI, on the first count of water stress
and electrical conductivity test ranked lots between two vigor classes The PRPSI, seedling length, seedling dry
weight and last count of water stress tests were less sensitive to evaluate vigor for crambe seed. The cold test
without soil and the first count of standard germination test were capable to dishtinguish lots more efficiently
than the standard germination test on last count by ranking four of the seven seed lots studied.
Keywords: Brassicaceae, germination, physiological potential
1. Introduction
Alternative energy sources have been searched due to oil shortage in the last decades, highlighting oleaginous
crops that in the past had only food purposes. In nowadays, biofuels production using vegetable oils is a global
reality. Therefore, efforts are necessary to seek non-food crops, so that energy production does not affect food
production (Lara-Fioreze et al., 2013). Many oilseeds species such as soybean, sunflower, peanut, babassu and
turnip have been tested for biodiesel production. Among them stood out crambe (Crambe abyssinica) that
belongs to Brassicaceae family, originates from Mediterranean Sea and widely planted in Mexico and United
States. In the past, crambe production was basically destinded for hay due to its 30 to 32 % of crude protein and
in nowadays much of its cultivated area is destined for vegetable oil extraction (Costa et al., 2012; Werner et al.,
2013).
Crambe is considered a cold-tolerant crop with potential for biodiesel industrial production due to its high
lubricating potential and oil content in its composition, corresponding 30 and 45 % in seeds (Toebe et al., 2010).
In addition, crambe has the advantage of being able to be cultivated in the off-season. This fact is an excellent
alternative for biodiesel production, considering that the oils used for this purpose are focused on annual crops,
mainly during spring and summer cycle. Thereby, there is a lack of alternatives for autumn and winter cycle that
allows to maintain industrial production in this period (Colodetti et al., 2012). There is only one genotype
recorded for Brazilian conditions which is called “FMS Brilhante”. It has genetic variability in several traits that
allows gains in selection of higher oleaginous crops to reach energy production objective (Lara-Fioreze et al.,
2013).
The use of high quality seeds has a great importance to ensure a successful stand establishment. Seed vigor
affects not only the stand establishment, but also has influences in plant growth, development and productivity
(Souza et al., 2009). Thus, vigor tests evaluate seed behavior under adverse conditions and reflect more
accurately field emergence potential, unlike germination test that provides light, temperature and humidity
optimum conditions. According to Alves et al. (2016), only germination test often is not enough to detect
physiological potential differences in seeds. Then, vigor tests become an important tool for seed laboratory
analysis.
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There are varieties of vigor tests that allow identifying physiological potential differences in seed lots that have a
similar germination rate. Among the main vigor tests applied in seed analysis, are those that evaluate seed
capacity to become seedlings faster by evaluation of the first count of germination test; membrane system speed
reorganization by measuring electrical conductivity; tolerance to many seed stresses, such as drought and low
temperatures. However, it is necessary to define which vigor tests promote a better lots differentiation for crambe
seeds. Therefore, this study aims to define the most appropriate methods to evaluate crambe seeds physiological
performanced by using vigor tests.
2. Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at Seed Analysis Laboratory localized in Universidade Federal de Viçosa (Minas
Gerais, Brazil), during 2017 and 2018. Crambe (Crambe abyssinica) seeds that belongs to Cultivar FMS
Brilliant cultivated by Mato Grosso do Sul Foundation. Seeds from different physiological ages were used to
obtain the seven reference seed lots. A 3 mm sieve was used to standard seed size. The following vigor tests were
perfomed in order to distinguish those lots in different vigor classes.
Standard Germination Test: conducted by using four replicates (each containing 50 seeds) for each lot. Seeds
were sown in filter papers moistened with distilled water equivalent to 2.5 times of dry paper weight and placed
in plastic boxes. Seeds were kept in a Biological Oxygen Demand incubator (B.O.D.) type germination chamber
at 25 °C (MAPA, 2009). Normal seedling number was counted on fourth (first count) and seventh day (final
count) after sowing, according to criteria established by Rules for Seed Analysis (MAPA, 2009). No treatments
were used to break dormancy due to storage time that seeds were submitted.
Germination Speed Index (GSI): performed along with standard germination test by daily counting of normal
seedlings number. It was calculated by sum of normal seedlings each day, divided by number of days after
sowing, according to Maguire (1962):
GSI = G1/N1 + G2/N2 + …+ Gi/Ni

(1)

Where,
G1, G2, Gn = Normal seedling number observed in first, second and last day after sowing; N1, N2, Nn = First,
second and last day after sowing.
Primary Root Protrusion Speed Index (PRPSI): performed along with standard germination test by daily
counting of seeds number that showed protrusion of primary root. It was calculated by sum of seeds number that
showed protrusion of primary root each day, divided by number of days after sowing, according to Maguire
(1962):
PRPSI = P1/N1 + P2/N2 + … + Pi/Ni

(2)

Where,
P1, P2, Pn = Seeds number that showed protrusion of primary root observed in first, second and last day after
sowing; N1, N2, Nn = First, second and last day after sowing.
Seedling Length (SL): carried out as a standard germination test, using four replicates (each containing 25 seeds)
for each lot. After seven days of sowing, 10 normal seedlings were randomly removed and measured using a rule.
Results were expressed in mm/seedling.
Seedling Dry Weight (SDW): carried out as a standard germination test, using four replicates (each containing 25
seeds) for each lot. After seven days of sowing, 10 normal seedlings were randomly removed, arranged in Kraft
paper bags and placed into forced air oven at 65 °C (Machado et al., 2016), until reaching constant weight.
Results were expressed in mm/seedling.
Water Stress Test: conducted using using four replicates (each containing 25 seeds) for each lot. Seeds were sown
in filter papers moistened with PEG 6000 solution at -0.2 MPa equivalent to 2.5 times of dry paper weight and
placed into plastic boxes. Seeds were kept in a B.O.D. type germination chamber at 25 °C. Number of normal
seedling was counted on fourth (first count) and seventh day (final count) after sowing, according to criteria
established by Rules for Seed Analysis (MAPA, 2009).
Cold Test Without Soil: conducted using four replicates (each containing 25 seeds) for each lot. Seeds were sown
in filter papers moistened with distilled water equivalent to 3 times of dry paper weight and placed in plastic
boxes. Prior to assembling test, filter papers moistened were maintained at 10 °C for 24 hours. Seeds were kept
in a B.O.D type germination chamber at 10 °C for seven days. After that, they were transferred to another B.O.D
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type germination chamber at 25 °C for five days. Then, number of normal seedlings were recorded and
germination percentage was calculated.
Electrical conductivity: performed using four replicates (each containing 100 seeds) for each lot. Seeds were
weighed and placed in plastic cups containing 50 mL of distilled water for 24 hours and kept in a B.O.D. type
germination chamber at 25 °C. After that, electrical conductivity of soaking solution was measured using a
digital conductivity meter (Digimed DM-32). Results were expressed in µS cm-1 g-1.
Data statistical analysis: completely randomly design was set up, using four replicates per each lot. The data
were submitted to analysis of variance, preceded by the normality test and variance homoscedasticity, using
software R 3.2.2 (R Development Core Team, 2015). The mean values were compared by Tukey test at 5%
probability.
3. Results and Discussion
According to the standard germination test on the seventh day, seed germination varies from 54 to 80.5 %. Lots 1
to 4 showed higher germination percentages compared to lots 5 to 7, although no significant differences were
observed among lot 6 and the others (Table 1). In order to adquire more conclusive information about the
physiological potential of these lots, the application of vigor tests is justified since the objective is to simulate
adverses condtions, in which seeds may be submitted in the field. On the other hand, the germination test is
performed under optimum conditions with controlled factors, such as temperature, light and humidity, and may
not represent field conditions.
Table 1. Standard germination (%) recorded on fourth (first count) and seventh day (final count) after sowing for
the seven crambe seed lots
Lots
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
CV (%)

Standard Germination (%)
First count
65.0 ab*
48.5 bcd
67.5 a
55.0 abc
73.5 a
38.5 cd
33.0 d
15.09

Final count
80.5 a
79.0 a
77.0 a
77.0 a
66.5 ab
58.0 b
54.0 b
11.01

Note. * Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by Tukey test at 5% probability.
On the first count of standard germination test (the fourth day), lots 3 and 5 stood out for being more vigorous,
but statistically similar to lots 1 and 4. Lot 6 and 2 had no statistical differences compared to lot 7 that showed a
lower vigor. The first count of standard germination test is considered one of the vigor tests that can be
performed along with the standard germination test, but taking a less time-consuming (Martins et al., 2002). In
some cases, a first count of the standard germination test express better differences in germination speed (Bento
et al., 2010). So that, seeds have a higher germination values in a first count could be considered more vigorous
(Barros et al., 2002).
Evaluating the standard germination test on the fourth day promoted a better lots differentiation compared to its
counting on the seventh day. This fact suggests that it is not necessary to prolong this test utill the last count,
which can be more practical in commercial seed laboratory analyzes. In order words, the first count may be
considered simplified method for being more feasible (Havstad et al., 2011).
An important point to emphasize is that crambe seeds have a tegumentary structure, called pericarp. Its main
function is to protect seeds during storage by reducing germination potential loss. However, in some cases,
pericarp can lead to germination unevenness or even germination absence (Amaro et al., 2014). Along with this,
majority of fungi that causes sanitary issues happens on pericarp of crambe seeds. Studies show that Alternaria
brassicicola is one of main pathogens responsible for seed darkness and germination potential loss (Moers et al.,
2012).
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Using the Germination Speed Index (Table 2) was possible to distinguish lots into two vigor classes, high (lots 2
and 4) and low (lots 5, 6 and 7) vigor. However, lots 1 and 3 didn’t differ statistically from the others. The main
goal of vigor tests is to identify possible differences in the physiological potential of seed lots that have similar
germination percentages. The Germination Speed Index, a parameter that correspond to the velocity in which
seed germinates, may be considered more sensible for detecting small differences in seeds physiological quality
compared to a standard germination test (Marcos Filho, 2015).
Table 2. Germination Speed Index (GSI) and Primary Root Protrusion Speed Index (PRPSI) recorded daily for
the seven crambe seed lots. Seedling length (mm) and seedling dry weight (mg) determined on seventh day after
sowing for the seven crambe seed lots
Lots
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
CV (%)

GSI
8.19 ab
10.17 a
8.47 ab
10.09 a
7.17 b
7.35 b
6.86 b
12.67

PRPSI
18.57 a
18.18 a
16.33 a
17.40 a
17.03 a
18.19 a
16.73 a
11.65

Seedling length (mm)
62.87 a
76.90 a
63.00 a
67.42 a
68.60 a
70.30 a
63.02 a
10.83

Seedling dry weight (mg)
4.77 a
4.75 a
4.31 a
4.56 a
4.80 a
4.92 a
5.32 a
8.59

Note. * Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by Tukey test at 5% probability.
The PRPSI was not efficient to provide lots differentiation for crambe seeds. In fact, it is not necessary to
execute GSI and PRPSI together, so only GSI could be used for differing crambe seed lots. The PRPSI associates
quantity of seeds that emits primary root and its speed. Despite it doesn’t evaluate seedling according to seed
technology criteria, PRPSI may be used as a parameter to end germination test before its last count (Toledo et al.,
2011).
In this study, seedling length and seedling dry weight variables did not provide lots differentiation. However, this
non-differentitation of lots does not imply that theses tests are inappropriate for evaluation of crambe seed vigor.
Since the vigor influence occurs in all germinative aspects, from germination speed to the dry matter allocation
in the seedlings (Gehling et al., 2017). Santos and Rossetto (2013) found similar results using those same
parameters for crambe seed lots differentiation of FMS Brilhante cultivar. In contrast, Leão-araújo et al. (2017)
observed the efficiency in seedling length tests made by computerized analysis system using Vigor-S® to detect
differences in physiological quality of crambe seed lots.
Regarding the cold test, all lots showed a decrease in germination compared to the results of the standard
germination test. These results corroborate those found by Cruz-Silva et al. (2015) using the cold test to evaluate
crambe seeds germination. The cold test provided satisfactory results for classifying crambe seeds in four of
seven studied lots (Table 3). Lot 1 had a higher vigor, but was equal statistically to others lots (3, 5 and 6). Lot 4
had the worst performance, belonging to the lowest vigor class, so that, it could not be recommended for using in
cold and humid areas.
According to Marcos Filho (2015), the cold test can be considered as the oldest vigor test and the most popular
test applied to evaluate seed vigor in the United States. This test aims to evaluate seed responses submitted to
low temperature and high humidity degree conditions. Thus, temperature below to optimum germination
provokes cell solutes leakage due to membrane systems disorganization.
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Table 3. The electrical conductivity, cold test water stress test germination (%) recorded on fourth (first count)
and seventh day (final count) after sowing for the seven crambe seed lots
Water Stress (% germination)

Lots

Electrical Conductivity
(S cm-1 g-1)

Cold Test
(% germination)

First count

Final count

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
CV (%)

566.23 b
605.13 b
436.53 a
582.86 b
463.42 a
422.26 a
450.41 a
4.93

74.0 a
34.5 cd
68.0 ab
13.0 d
59.5 ab
53.5 abc
49 bc
20.46

45.0 ab
39.0 ab
55.5 a
29.5 b
47.5 ab
50.5 a
51.5 a
17.94

74.0 a
75.5 a
81.0 a
70.0 a
70.0 a
80.0 a
75.0 a
9.39

Note. * Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by Tukey test at 5% probability.
The electrical conductivity test divided the seven lots studied into two vigor classes: high vigor (lots 3, 5, 6 and
7) and low vigor (lots1, 2 and 4). Avila et al. (2005) found similar results by ranking two of four studied lots in
brassica napus seeds. Cruz et al. (2013) reported that high values of electrical conductivity in crambe seeds may
probably be explained by the presence of pericarp. This seed hull may contribute to cell membranes permeability
for increasing the amount of leaching, especcially due to structures lignified and ions carriers. The main principle
of electrical conductivity test is based on embedded seeds deterioration, in which occurs membrane systems
integrity loss and cellular components leaching. Thus, a high conductivity value is characterized by a higher
solutes leaching from seeds being a less vigorous seeds behavior (Vieira & Krzyzanowski, 1999).
The water stress test on the first count discriminated two of seven studied lots, in which lot 3, 6 and 7 are the
most vigorous. Lot 4 had only 29.5% of normal seedling and was considered the least vigoros, befitting the
results of the cold test. Machado et al. (2017) and Texeira et al. (2011) reported that PEG soultions with osmotic
potentials equal ou lower than -0.2 MPa negatively affect crambe seeds physiological quality. On the last count
of water stress test, it was not possible discriminate lots into vigor classes. Thus, keeping seed on water
restriction using PEG 6000 until last count is not recommended in order to classify crambe seed into different
lots.
According to Martins et al. (2002), the first count of germination test is a simple, practical and economical way
to evaluate germination speed that during seed deterioration is one of the first parameter to be affected. Water
restriction in seeds is responsible for delaying on germination, which is not desirable under field conditions.
Thus, seed are exposed for a longer time to adverse conditions such as pathogens action and insects and pest’s
attacks (Machado et al., 2017).
As illustrated in Figure 1, it is possible to observe a higher root growth of crambe seed submitted to water stress
test compared to standard germination test on seventh day after sowing (Figure 1). Yoshimura et al. (2008)
described a drought prevent mechanism by increasing root growth, in which many induced proteins, during
water restriction initial stage, are involved in root morphogenesis and carbon/nitrogen metabolism.
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Figure 1.. Normal seedllings of standaard germinationn test on sevennth day after soowing (A). Noormal seedlingss of
water stress test on sseventh day affter sowing (B))
4. Conclussion
The cold ttest without soil and first ccount of standdard germinatioon test are coonsidered the bbest vigor testts for
differentiaating crambe seeed of FMS Brrilhante cultivaar into more viigor classes.
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